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niorlMU
Mark Twain linn written r booh, anl therein

ILtiH speaks of
MI nAKI. AN(tKlX).

In tbis connection I wiwh to say one word
abont Bliolinol Angelo Uuonarotti. I nsod
to wornbip tLo mighty geniim of Michael
Angelo tliat man who wo great in poetry,
painting, sculpture, architecture groat in
everything he undertook. Hut I do not
want Michael Angclo for breakfast for
luncheon for dinner for tea for su-
pperfor between meals. I like a whangn
oecftHioiially. In (ieno.i, he designed every-
thing; in Milan, lie or his pupils designed

very thing; ho designed the L ike of Coino;
in l'udua, Veronn, Venice, lJolognn, who
did we ever heur of, from guides, but
Michael Angelo? In Florenco he painted
everything, designed everything, nearly,
and what ho did not design he used to sit
on a favorite stone and look at it, nud they
showed us the stone. In Pisa ho designed
everything but the old shot-towe- r, and they
would have attributed that to him if it h.id
mot been so awfully out of the perpendicular.
He designed the piers of Leghorn and the
custom hoti.so regulations of Civita Vecchia.
J5ut, hero here it is frightful. Ifo designed
Mt. refers: ho designed the Pope; ho designed
the Pantheon, the uniform of the Pope's sol-

diers, the Tiber, the Vatican, the Coliseum,
the Capitol, the Tarpoian Kock, tho i

Palace, St. John Lateran, tho Canipagna, the
App'an Way, the Seven Hills, the lJutlis of
('iiracalla, tho Claudian Aqueduct, the Cloaca
Maxima tho eternal bore desigue.l the Eter-
nal City, and unless all men aud books d lie,
lie painted everything in it.

I never felt so fervently thankful, so soothed,
no tranquil, so tilled with n blessed peace, as
I did yesterday when I learned that Miclnel
Angelo was dead.

thi; (jviuks of r.oME
he found an intolerable nussnnee, but ho
uhows his countrymen how to deal with
tlieni:

We have taken it out of this guide. Ho
lias marched us through miles of pictures and
sculpture in the vast corridors of the Vatican,
and through miles of pictures and sculpture
in twenty other palaces: he has shown us the
great picture of the Sistine (.'impel, and fres-
coes enough to fresco the heavens and
pretty much all done by Michael Angelo. Si)
with him we have played that game which
has vanquished so many guides lor us im-

becility and idiotic (luestioiis. These crea-
tures nevt r suspect - -- they have no idea of
sarcasm.

lie sl ows us a figure and snys: '"Suitoo
brunzo. ' (Dron.e siaiue.)

We 1. ok at it indill'ereullv and tho doctor
asks: "l?v Michael Angelo ?"

'No not know who.'
Then he shows us the ancient IIdiii.iu

Forum. Tho doctor asks "Michael Au- -

gelo?"
A stare from the guide. "No thousau'

year before he is born. '

Then an Egyptian obelisk. Again:
"Michael Angelo.'''

"Oh, won dim, gentlemen! Zis is two
thousnn' year before lie is born '."

He grows so tired of that unceasing ques-
tion sometimes that bo dreads to show us
anything at all. The wretch has tried all tlw
ways he can think of to make us comprehend
that Michael Angelo is only responsible for
the creation of a puvtoi the world, but sonio-bo- w

he has not succeeded yet. Relief for
overtasked eyes and brain from study and
sight-seein- g is necessary, or wo shall become
idiotic sure enough. Therefore this guide
must continue to suffer. If ho does not
enjoy it, bo much tho worse for him. Wo do.

The doctor asks tho questions, generally,
because he can keep his countenance, and
look more like an inspired idiot, and throw
more .imbecility in tho tone of his voice
than any man that lives. It coiuos natural
to him.

The guides in Genoa are delighted to se-

cure an American parly, beeauso Americans
so much wonder, and deal so much in senti-
ment and emotion before any relic of Colum-
bus. Our guide there lidgeted about as if ho
had swallowed a spring mattress. Ho was
full of animation full of impatience. He
said:

"Come wis mo, gtmteclmen! come! I
fihow you ze letter written by Christopher
Columbo ! write it himself ! write it wis his
own hand ! come !

He took us to the municipal palace. After
much impressive fumbling of keys and open-
ing of locks, the stained and aged document
was spread before us. The guide's eyes
sparkled. He danced about us and tapped the
parchment with his linger:

"What I tell you, geuteelmen? Is it not so?
See, handwriting of Christopher Colombo
write it himself ! '

We looked indifferent unconcerned. Tho
doctor examined tho document very delibe-
rately during a painful pause. Then he said,
without any show of interest:

"Ah Ferguson what what did you say
was the name of tho party who write this':'"

"Christopher Colombo; ze great Christo-
pher Colombo!"

Another deliberate examination.
"Ah, did he write it himself or or how?"
"He write it himself Christopher Colom

bo; he's own handwriting, write by himself."
Then the doctor laid the document down

said said;
"Why I have sptm boys in America only

"Tom-tee-n years old who could write better
than that. '

"But this is the great Christo "

"I don't care who it is ! It's the worst
writing I ever saw. Now you mustn't think
you can impose on ns because wo are stran-
gers. We are not fools by a good deal. If
you have any specimens of penmanship of
real merit trot them out and if you haven't
drive on!"

We drove on.
"We have made it interesting for this lloman

guide. Yesterday wo spent three or four
hours in the Vatican aguiu, that wonderful
world of curiosities. We came very near ex-
pressing interest sometimes oven admira-
tion; it was very hard to keep from
it. We succeeded, though. Nobody else ever
did in tho Vatican museums. The guide was
bewildered, nonplussed, lie walked his legs
off nearly hunting up extraordinary things.
and exhausted all his ingenuity on us, but it
was a failure; wo never hhowod any interest
in anything. He had reserved what he con-

sidered to be his grat wonder till the last, a
royal Egyptian mummy, the best preserved
in the world, perhaps. He took us there. He
felt ho dure this time that some of his old

came back to lira:
"Hoe, genteelmen! mummy! mummy!
The eye-gla- ss caino up as calmly, as delibe

rufttlv fiu Aver.
"Ah, Ferguson, what did I understand you

to say the gentleman's name was Tt"

"Name? he got no name ! mummy !

'Gyptian mummy I"
"Yes, yes. Lorn hero ?"
4 'No 1 (Jyptiaa muuiuiy J "
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"Ah, just no; Frenchman, I presume ';"
"No ! tint Frenchman, not ltoman ! born

inF.gypta!"
"Lorn in Egypta ! Never hoard of Egypta

before. Foreign loiyility, likely. Mummy,
mMumy. How calm he is, how self-- possessed.
Is, ah is he dead ?''

"Oh, gacre Itlm, been dead three thousand
years!

The doctor turned ou him savagely.
"Here, now, what do you mean by such

conduct, as this I Tlaying us for Chinamen
because we are strangers and trying to learn !

Trying to impose your vile second-han- d car-
cases on us ! Thunder and lightning, I've a
notion to to if you've got n nice firth
corpse, fetch him out, or by Goorgo we'll
brain you !"

Wo make it interesting for this Frenchman.
However, he has pi. id ns back, partly without
knowing it. Ho came to the hotel this morn-
ing to ask if he were up, and endeavored as
well as ho could to describe us. He finished
with the casual remark that wo were lunatics.
The observation v.ns so innocent and so
honest that it amounted to a very good thing
for a guide to say.

There is one remark ("already mentioned)
which never yet lias failed to disgust these
guides. Wo use it always when wo eau think
of nothing else to say. After they have ex-

hausted their enthusiasm pointing out to us
and praising the beauties of some ancient
bronze image or broken-legge- d statue, we
look at it stupidly and in silence for five, ten,
fifteen minutes as long as we can hold out,
in fact and then nsk: ,

"Is is he dead?''
That conquers tho serenest of them. It

is not what they are looking for. especially a
How guide. Our ltoman Ferguson is tho
most patient, unsuspecting, long-sufferin- g

sub ject we have had yet. Wo shall be sorry
to part with him. We have enjoyed his so-

ciety very much. Wo trust he has enjoyed
ours, but we nre harassed with doubts.

THE FOLLIES OF AMERICANS AIMtO.M)

me thus hit oil' in the following sketch taken
at Paris:

Letween tho promenades and tho side-
walks are seated hundreds of people at small
tables, smoking and taking irumta a tirst
cousin to ice cream- - on the sidewalks are
more employing themselves in the same way.
Tho shops on the tirst tloor of the tall rows of
buildings that well in threo sides of the square
are brilliantly lighted, tho nir is tilled with
music and merry voices, nnd altogether tho
scene is as bright and spirited and full of
frhcei'fuhioss as any man could desire. We
enjoy it thoroughly. Very many of the
young women are exceedingly pretty, and
dress with rare good taste. Wo are
gradually and laboriously learning tho

of staring them unflinch-
ingly in tho face not because such
conduct is agreenblo to us, but bocauso it is
tho custom of the country, nud they say tho
girls like it. We wish to learn all the curious,
outlandish ways of all the different countries,
so that we can "show off" and astonish people
when we get home. AVo wish to excite the
envy of our uutravelled friends with our
Ktrango foreign fashions which we can't shake
off. All our passengers are paying strict at-

tention to this thing, with the end in view
which I hare ment ioued. Tho gentlo reader
will never, never know what a consummate
ass he can becomo until he goes abroad. I
speak now, of course, in tho supposition that
the gentlo reader has not been abroad, and,
therefore, is not ulready a consummate ass.
If the case be otherwise, I beg his pardon and
extend to him tho cordial hand of fellowship
and call him brother. I shall always delight to
meet an ass after my own heart when 1 shall
have finished my travels.

On this subject let mo remark that there
are Americans abroad in Italy who have actu-
ally forgot ton their mother tongue in three
months forgot it in France. They cannot
even write their address in English in a hotel
register. I append these evidences, which I
copied verbatim from the register of a hotel
in a certain Haitian city:

"John P. Whitoomb, EUtt Unit."
"William L. Ainsworth, tnimtillciiv iho

meant traveller, I suppose), Etntn Uniti.''
"George P. Morton, at JiU, d' Amcriinf:"
"Lloyd 1). Williams, tt train a mix, villc de

DusUoi , A mcririit "

"J. Ellsworth Laker, tout dc unit' dc Frmice
place di )itinnaii('c Aituri'jiic. dixtiimtioii It
(Hind

I love this sort of people.
"l'EOIU.E AND THINGS.'1

A column in the Buffalo Expires, to which
Mark devotes a huge share of attention, con-
tains the following:

Tho late Andrew Johnson is getting his
remarkable career set to music, and is going
to try it awhile that way.

An Arkansas parson proposes to name his
baby after Theodore Tilton for a copy of tho
Ind(u)idi at a year.

They are putting down asphaltum walks in
Greenwood Cemetery. Tho old residents
there have made no objections to the move-
ment so far.

Sir Walter Scott, in a letter, now disclaims
the authorship of tho "Waveiley" novels. It
took him a good while to think of it.

Little boys should persevere and keep good
hearts, remembering that tho celebrated John
Smith was oulv an indifferent sort of a shoe
maker at first, but in time, by diligence, st udy,
and dose attention to business, ho becunie tho
worst shoemaker that ever was.

John Wagner, the oldest man in Ituuulo
one hundred and four years recently walked
a mile and a half in two weeks. Ho is as
cheerful and bright as any of these other old
men that charge around so in lho newspapers,
and in every way as reniarKauiu. jjiih No
vember he walked live mocks in a ram storm
without tint shell ci' but an umbrella, and cast
his vote for Grant, remarking that ho had
voted for forty-seve- n Presidents which was
a lie. His "second crop of rich brown l air"
arrived from New York yesterday, and he has
a new set of teeth coming from Philadelphia.
He is to be married next week to a girl one
hundred and two years old, who still takes m
washing. They have been engaged eighty
years, but their parents persistently refused
meir consent until three days ago. .loan
Wagner is two vears older than the llhode
lHland veteran, and yet has never tasted a
drop of liquor in his life, unless you count
whisky.

Another restaurant waiter has fallen heir to
a colossul fortune. How is it that waiters ireso much in luck? It is not worth while to say
it is because they are willing to wait for a
fortune, because uny small punster could dip
his ladle into his pot of seething trivialties,
and nsh that up but honestly, why is it?
Five waiters have inherited windfalls in tho
last two weeks, and only one milliner. Why
this disparity? The last threo lucky waiters
are George H. Wingate, of Missfmri n,,n.
Henry L James, of Kansas, )y'(MK),' andMftrfiiiti llnvr.u .if NT Ir .a t,u tfij.io ...... .. .,"""'"""! r., iio,jt WO tuivementioned the Brooklyn one, who inherited
p.w,iow irom uis cousin; ana me Newark oneU'ltn rtLr...i.r,.l tfi.ll luut .m.l 4V ..i. i - '

uuuii?u ffMi.mni nut iuu cuniorn. ir.it.i
Lis uncle, and oambled the one awav ml
of the gther, ail in tho pttce of forty-eig- ht

hours. l?nt the lucky waitor crop must be
about out now lot ns toko up the black-
smiths or the shoemakers for a while, and
see how they will hold out. Any person
knowing of a Vueky blacksmith will confer a
favor by leaving the Bamo at this office. Wo
must have something fresh in the windfall
line the waiters don't draw any longer.

The iceberg is the largest independent
floating body in the universe, except the
heavenly orbs. There is nothing approaching
it, within the range of our knowledgo, on
this globe of ours; and yet it is, as we have
Reen, but a fragment of the ice stream, which
is, in its turn, but an arm of tho ieo sea. Vnd
yet the iceberg is to the great quantity of
Greenland ice as tho ppring of a finger-na- il

to the human body; as a small chip to tho
largest tree; as a shovelful of earth to Man-
hattan Island. Yet magnify the bit of Ice in
your tumbler until it becomes, to your imagi-
nation, a half a mile in diameter each way,
and you have a mass that is far from unusual.
Add to this a mile, two miles of length, and
you have what may be sometimes seen. I
havo Nailed alongsido of an iceberg, two miles
and a half, measured with a log line, before
coming to tho end of it.

The name signifies, as we have seen before,
ice mountain, nnd it is truly mountainous in
size. Lift it out of the water and it becomes
a mountain ono thousand, two thousand, three
thousand feet high. In dimensions it. is as if
New York city wero turned adrift in the At-

lantic, or the Central Park were cut out and
launched in the sanio place. An iceberg
of the. dimensions of the Central Park is
for from unusual. And its surface is not
in form unlike it cither. It is undulating
liko the Park, nnd craggy, ami crossed by
ravines, and dotted with lakes tho water
of tho lakes being formed from tho melt-
ing snows of the late winter, and
also of tho ico itself after the snows have dis-

appeared beforo the influence of the summer's
sun. I havo even bathed in such a lake, al-

though I am glad to say but once, and that
was in "those days of other years," whon tho
youthful insanity is strong to say, "I have
done if a disease which I believe to be
amenable only to that treatment popularly
known as "sad experience." Skating on an
iceberg lake is far more satisfactory and sensi-
ble. Such are tho general features of tho
ic berg as they nre to bo secnevery day iu the
Arctic waters.- Apltt'Di'x .on find.

WILD HULL. II I'M'.
Ti'.vnn Hirer on n liiiiiriic In llu'l'.iln

How Tlic.v ( lini'eil t lion tin; u iy.ciis.
J'linii fin- f.viialo (.V. 1'.) lxfrerx Tii' ninii.

esterilay, at an early hour, n ticnl nf ninety
sti ers I noil Texas were lamleii from the (Jr.nnl
Tmt;k i ais on (ii nesee street, witli a view of iliiving
ttii'lu arrnss Die city to the lOast. Iiiilliilo cnt.l !e yaiM.s.
Seine ol the animals, on reaelilnp; the Terrace,

reliaetoiy, and at last a regular stampi'ite de-

clined, and In a hIkhi time lorl.v of iliem were
sen.iei itifr aliout in all directions with tails iUiiir
liiuli in tlie ail', and their wide branching horns low
down, ready to loss man or lienst.

well knowiiiK the licrce and wicked
disposition of their al once appealed to t ie
otlieers of the road for asBishnu e, ami nil the avail-
able lnen about the depot were at, once sent out to aid
iu niptiiiinjr the cattle. The efforts made to brum
the runaways to order only served to infuriate them.
Some of them seemed to tie perfectly crazy, ami it
was a matter of jrtvat pcnmnal danger to approach
anywhere near them. At last the employes armed
themselves with muskets, riilvs, guns, pistols, axes,
etc., nnd renewed their pursuit of the scattered
drove.

One ktror passed up the Terrace, and made
straight lor a boy v ho was carrying a market baKct.
Ui y ran, but the bullock gained ou him, ami would
undoubtedly have killed him mid not the boy provi-
dentially fallen The basket rolled ulong the ground,
and tlie'Texun bounded over the prostrate boy urter
the basket, which he tossed high In the air, while
the boy Jumped up aud ran I he other way, escaping
with only a kind fright. At the corner of Church
street anu the Terrace the same beast caught a man
c n his hums, and threw him over his back, ami
passed on. The man was not serlootdy lDjured. A
man w ith a rule tired u shot which struck the bul-
lock in the buck. The steer then ran up to Kvaus
street, down Kvaus to C anal, where he created a
sensation, but did no harm. The crowd chased the
beaut to the bank of the Kvaus slip, where he
plunged in, and was soon despatched with rilles.
Another passed on towards Delaware street and
knocked down an eh! woman, striking her with his
shoulder, Jlewas killed at the corner of Delaware
and Vngle streets.

.1. W. Speiser, baggage man, had an encounter
With one long-home- d fellow, and was compelled lo
jump tt fence with the loss of his hat,

Of course In a short time the cattle were scattered
In all directions, and there Is hardly tiny part of the
city which was not visited by one or more of thcui.

One, which passed up Seneca street, was followed
by a large crowd. At the comer of .Michigan a man
sent a bullet Into his head, but the animal did nut
stop. He received three mure balls, and ut the cor-
ner of swan a railroad man gave him one in the
heart, which had a quieting etlCct on his nerves.

Another was killed on Kim street.
A number went towards Fort Porter, and the re-

gulars had line fun shooting ut them; but one mail,
who approached to give the finishing shot, was sur-
prised when the steer jumped up uud made u splen-
did charge. The soldier caught the horns of the
animal on his gun, and the two went to iltist, tlie
bullock giving out in the tussle.

Onettillock knocked down and gored a woman
named Mrs. Green, on Seneca street. She was taken
to her home and medical aiil culled. It was found
that one ankle was badly sprained unit that she had
been Injured internally. At last accounts she was
not expected to live.

A large number of the cattle passed westward
along the Terrace anil the railroad, taking to the
lake shore below the round-hous- e. Men mounted
on horseback, and gathered some of them In the
vicinity of York street bridge, and live of theni were
killed by the soldiers. The carcasses were tukcu
away by butchers.

Jliiny took to the water, dome prmsinu down the
Black "Iiock harbor; others passed around Ilird
Island Tier nnd on down the Niagara, and one good
swimmer went out to the Dummy Lighthouse ami
returned. The animal passed up York street and
was afterwards shot by .Mr. Kendall iu .ludgo
Skinner's vard, on North street.

The total number reported killed, up to last night,
was eighteen. Mr. .loslyn, cattle inspector, informs
ns that nine were sent, lo the slaughter-hous- e of
Christopher Klink, live of which were lor market,
tlio other four being sent to the boncyard. Wu did
not learn the disposition of the balance.

A huge party of men were sent by the railroad
company dow n the river to look after the iloatliiir
stock. Thev lound a large number on Graud Island,
und so swam ucrocs the river, landing in t'utiud.i,
at lcuM liftecn miles from llullalo. some, of course,
were drowueil, and passed down lu swell the
"luiuleiiruf Majal'a Fulls.

ASSASSINATED.

folil. llluoilrd Murder "fa Prominent li'ulnian.
Vi,',! tlit l.hiirlilntru .Sen", Av;l. .'1.

Mr. William King Ileisklll, one of the wealthiest
nud most prominent citizens of Washington coiuu v,

was wavlaid on Saturday lust b a youth uauied
David Itiml, seventeen years old. and shot, r'roin
the facts, us we gather them, It uppears that the
father of ltust is a tenant of Mr. tlelskllls, and
some dilllcultv having occurred between 1 bom
on Thursday '

last Mr. Ileisklll went tn the
house or Kust, iiiiiI being unable to settle
thi' dilllcultv satisfactorily, llusl wuk Informed la t

he liui'-- t leave Hie premises. Mr. Ileisklll t lieu re-

turned to his home, and on friday vlsttcd Itrlstol
twelve miles distant. Noung llust was Mso iu linstol
thatdav. Mr. lleiskill started towards Ills hoiuu,
but slopped ut the house of a Itieud a short distance
from tlie town, where lie spent the night. ?

morning he resumed Ins journey, ami when about
six miles irom Dristol, near Gibbons , riding along
unsuspicious of danger, he wns tired upon with a
rule bt some person irom therear. I pou hearing
the report of the gnu, and leeiuig that he was
struck, Mr. lleiskill looked ipnck y hack in the
direction from whence the shot had proceeded,
und saw the voting man, Thivld Kust, rumilng from
the pt with the ritle in tils hand. Mr. ciskill did
not lull Irom his horse, but rode a hull mile from tho
place ho wag shot to a mill oil the rourt, where ho
fell exhausted from loss of blood. I pou examining
the wound It was found that the ball had entered a
little to the right of the spine, about midway of tho
buck, passing out Juat below the left breast, and then
paKHliig through tho left forearm, Inflicting what is
supposed to be a mortal wound. Mr. lleiskell was
not dead ou Sunday afternoon when the truiu left
llristol, ut his condition was such that but little
hope was entertained of his recovery.

Ax tor Una ami cmwelcf 3 assassina

tion, Rust ran off, and concealed tilmnelf nnMl 8nn-ila- y

cvf ning, when he was captured at his father's
Bouse by parties who were In pursuit of him, and
lodged in Jnil at Abingdon. We understand that he
stoutly and bitterly denies tho charge of being the
person who Orrd tho shot, but tho positive testi-
mony of Mr. lleiskill leaves no doubt as to hit
identity.

A DESPERADO DESPERATE.

He ITnnan Himself to Enrnpp Itrlng I.vnrhrd.
A special despatch to tho Leavenworth Time

from Sheridan, Kansas, ears that at I'ond City,
on Wednesday morning, about !i o'clock, John
Lnngford was taken out by tho vigilance com-
mittee to bo hung for his crimes. On ascertain-
ing Ins certain fate, ho told them ho did not
want them to hang him, nnd that he would hang;
himself; so he nulled oil his boots, put the rope
around his neck, climbed tho tree, and jumped
off. beforo doing this he acknowledged to killinu;
six men, and snid if ho had lils fate postponed a
few days ho would have killed ns many more.
On being requested to make his peace with his
Sinker, he replied that if he had a Maker it was
a poor one, as ho had experienced consider-
able trouble in the last few years. He also said
he would meet them In bell, but none should
gain admission except with hemp ropes orna-
menting their necks. Lang lord was about
twenty-tw- o years old, and was halt Indian. Ho
had led a desperate life all over the border.

WINES.

2XZX2 ZEST
CALIFORNIA WINES.

California, Hock, Claret and Spaxkling,
for Table Use.

California Port and Brandy, for Kedi-cin- al

Purposes.

California Angelica and Kuscatell, the
Pintkt Ladies' Wines,

AT

Nos. 14 aadlfi VESEV Street, New York,

No ICS TREMONT Street, IJoston,

nd Nos. 31 and 3C LA SALLE btrect, Chicago.

For sale in Philadelphia by

SIMON COL70N A t'LAKKE,
JOHNSTON, HOI.LOWAY A COWDEN,
GHUT'EN A MADUOCK,
m'LL'JCK A CKESI1AW,
K1K A MU'SON,
WKIUUT A SID1ULL,
ROBEKT BLACK A SON,
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON A CO.,
JAMKS P. WEBB.

By A. II. nAYWAHD, Gennniitown,
EWEN A BliO., Catndeu, New Jersey.

riui.AOKM'iirA, July 2;;, isuf.
Messrs. Terklns, Stem A Co. The Wines fur-

nished us irom time to time by your house havo
Kiveii entire satisfaction to customers, and are now
a staple article lu our trade. We are pleased to bu
able to say that we consider them entirely pure.
Truly yours, SIMON COtTON A CLAIiKli,

rnn.AnEt.rniA, July 23, 1869.
Messrs. Perkins, fctern & Co. Ve-ii- r Wines havo

become a staple article of merchandise with us, ami
Rive our customers universal satisfaction. Fromsuch examination us we have Riven them, mid thoreports we hear of them, we have no doubt of theirstrict purity. Hcspectfully,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.

CAMDEN, N. J., July 23, lSflfc
Messrs. Perkins, Stern A Co Oui experience withyour ines und Brandies reaches back almost to the

introduction of the goods to the people of tho At-
lantic States. Wo have taken pains, at dltrerent
times, to submit them to scientific men for examina-
tion, and, from their reports, and the (trowing de-
mand. U'A belii.VA them... niirn, ami Lnm. tlmm tn ..I...-

........' . - u.... i.uu 1. VUV.1U W K1YQ
Gfl iuf.l. V.kitw. V.

O X H1W1 ZIU EWEX A BROTHER,

her majesty;
champagne.

DUNTOU di Lussorc,
: 215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ryjm ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
udt jUcll,1 10 the foUowu)K e7 Choic Wines, etc., for

DUNTON A LUSSON,
M6 SOUTH rRONT STREET.

OHAMPANKS.-Ae- nti i for her Majoat. Duo d,Montobe lo, Carte Jileue, Oarte Blanche, aud Charlest aire's ;rand Vin Kuenie, and Vin Imperial, M. B

Mayeace, Buaikling Moselle and iUItNH

uJl1llK'i-,F-1JKu('olP- he. Amontillado, Topar, Val.let te, Bar, Crown, eto
nd

A Oie., MouUerrand and Bor.
deau-x- . ClareU and bauteme Wmis.

ti I N.-- "M eder Kwan."
RADJLiUJ.-Ueanes- aoj, OUrd, Dupuy & Co.'sTarionst.

c A K STAIRS & MoO ALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streets.

Importers of
BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WUKAT, ANU BOURBON WHIS.

.
KlltS. blhlyl

pARSTAIKS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICB
OAR8TAIRS A MoOAIX.

i S 2p5 Nos. 128 WALN UT and ill GKANITK at.
WINDOW SCREEN.

C O O D THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL KIT ANY WINDOW,

Give Tentilation and light, screen from view, and eiolud

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
ANB OTIIKR INSECTS.

For sale bi Dealers in Goods.

THE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

6 12 stnthSm No. 623 MARKET St.. Philadelphia.

gARGH, FABEELL & WARREN

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. 624 JAYNE STREET,
16 2m PWLADELPIIIA.

N EXCHANGEQ0 BAG M ANU KACTOKY,

17. R. corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING.
Of every description, for

Grain, Floor, Salt, ol lima, Bon
Ibt.Kto.Ir aad snail GUNNY BAGS onstaBtll 08 band.

SUS AIM, WOOL HA kA.

EDUCATIONAL.
MI88 BUKNHAM 8 SCHOOL FOU YOUNO

open Rnptflmher !W. Personal Intorrlnw ran
be had. alter Hcptnnilwr 6, at No. liilrt Filbert street.
For circulars, ariilreu K. K. GOURLAY, K., No. I6
W A LN I rT Street. lm

H D. GREGORY, A. M..WIIX REOPEN 1118
CLAt-HICA- AND RNGLTHIt SCHOOL, No. 110

M ARKET Street, on MC'NDA Y.ept. 3S tin

M K. G. F. BISHOP. TEACHER OF SINiJ--
lnand Piano, No. !W . Nl NKTF.F.NTH St. H2t Im

THE MISSES GREGORY WILL REOPEN
X their WHOM, FOR YOUNO LADIES, No. !W7

LOCUiST Street, on MONDAY, September IX 8 lin

MISS BONNEY AND MIsTdILLAYE WILL
their UOARDINO and DAY SCHOOL

ttsemietn yenr), nopt. lo, at No. 1616 CHKS.NU T street.
Particulars from Circulars. 8 16 7w

A N D A L IT 8 I A C O L L SUE2 REOPENS NRPTKMUER 13,
PRIMARY AND AIMDKMIO DEPARTMENT!).

A HOSt K BOARDING SCHOOL FOR. BOVS.
PhiirRes- - ifiafiil to IfMiKI per your.
Address Iter. Dr. WELLS, Anila'usia, Ps, 813 1m

T)ELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
JERSEY. A leading school for Young I .adieu, prurai

nent for Us select tone and siiporior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principal,
fiJltnthsHw M HACHI'.I.LE O. HUNT.

W YENS' WIENTIFtO AM) CLASSICAL IN--
STITUTK, AT W F.ST CHESTER, PA.

The Scholintin Year of lu months begins Wed aosiiay
September I, neit.

I' r catalogues apply to WM. F. WYKRS. A.M.,
Principal nnd Proprietor.

QEUMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED
176(1. English, Classical, and Scinntitiu School for

Hoys. Hoarding and Dny Pupils. Session begins f.IO.V.
DAY, September 6. For circulars apply to

C. V. MAYS, A.M., Principal,
8 3 tilths tf Geriunutmvu, Philadelphia.

i L'GBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No.Jt LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,
A. M., Principal,

Young men prepnred for M. or I '.ft 't;i Ihn) in Col-
lege. Circulars at No. lilji ( II I .SM.'T Smiot.Nent aePMt.u begin Sept i inhei l.illl. 7 1" Ihn

1 U F U S A D M

ELOCUTIONIST,
No. 11 GIRARD Street, between Eleventh and

Twelfth nnd Chcsmit and Market. H 7

AIISS ELI A W. SMITl7 n.YIN7r"KE- -
i'l moved from No. ltl'il to No. SI'HUCK Siredt,

will reopen her Bonrdin and liny School for Younx La-
dies on W EDM' SUA V, Sept. 15.

iron In ib may bo obtained from Leo & Walker, Jumes
W, ltU(.ou i Co., and at tor August &",

AT THE SCHOOL. 7 27 lira

C T E V E N 8 DAL E INSTITl-TE,".SO- Til
1 ' M BOY, N. .1. A Family Hoarding School for Boys
Tvill commence en September 6, Location unsur- -
pat-so- in everything dosirablo for a school. Tho institu-
tion will ho thorough and practical, embracing a carol ill
preparation lor college. Ciivuliirs sent on rrotioHt..

J. 11. W1TULNGTO.V. A. M.. Principal,
S'Hlm SOUTH JVM HOY, N. J.

JIAMILTON INSTITUTE, DA Y AND
Boarding School for young ladies. No. 'i0 CHKS-NU-

Street, will re open MONDAY, Septotubor 6. For
circulars, containing terms, etc.apply at tho school, which
is iicccstiblo to all parts of tho city by tho horso ears.

P. A. OKKGAll, A. M., Principal.

plIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
V. JRFNCH, for Young Ladies nnd Misses, boarding
and d.iy pupils, Nos. liiil and KsKt SPRUCE Streot, Piiila-dulphii-

ru., will
ON MONDAY, September 20.

French is the language of tho fumily, and is y

spoken in tho uiMiituto.
7 16 thstu 2in MADAME DTIERVILLY Principal.

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU--l BURN DALE, Mass., ton miles from Boston, on
Boston aud Alhony Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-
ing New England Seminary. Not otcollod in thorough
KiiKlinh or aitiliciul training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modern languages. Painting, and Music, lica-tte-

for health beuiMy, and refining iniliiences, unsurpasted. Not year begins Sept, 3(1. Address
7 CHARLES W. CUSHLVrj.

1IIE ED G E HILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Roys will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MERC H A NT V I LLE, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6, 186ft,

Fo Circulars apply to Rer. T. W. CATTELL,

J 2 I f Principal.

E C T O R Y 8 n tt n n t.t HAMDEN. CONN. '
Rev. O. W. EVF.UEST. Rector. ni,ld l, fio;u.iH.

apsiHtants. The schtxil is closing ita twenty-sixt- year,
and reiers to its old pnpils, found in all the professions,
and every depart incut of business. Tuorougu physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-ming in their season. A go of admission, from nine tofourteen. Terms, $760 per annum.

The fall session begins September 7.
Reference Ht. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
llatmlen, July 15, H69. 7 27 2ra

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
(FOUkDED A. D.17SS.)

8. W. Cor. LOCUST and JUNIPER Streets.
The Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A. M., Hoad Master,

With Ten Assistant Teachers.
.Ur1..5eP,,,n,,,er U ltyiH' ,ue Pice of Tuition will be

N IN K I Y DOLLA RS per annum, for all Classes : payable
halt yearly in advance.

French, German, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy aretaught without eitra charge.
By order of the Trustees,

GEORGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.
The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap-

plications for admission may he made during the pre-
ceding week, between lu and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
8 lh mwf hw Head Master.

J AFAYETTK COLLEGE.
Owing to the work of remodelling the main building,

tho opening of the Fall Term ia deferred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1869. Examination for admission ou the
preceding day at 8 o'clock A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-

ing, Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. Requirements for admiasion may be
known by addressing President CATTELL. 8 38 3w

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
8. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part

of the Third National Bank Building, will roupen h s
School on MONDAY, tember IX

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
undor tho immedial ervibi of Dr. Jansen, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embracos all that is neoded
to tit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars oontaining full information respecting Primary
Department, College Classes, the study of Vocal Altmio,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
ubove. The rooms will be open for after
A iigust 31. Bjjj tf
t.hr-- J! E II I L L"

X SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL.An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientilioand Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNO MEN AND HOYS!

At 1'otUtown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The First Term of tlie Nineteenth Auuual Session willtommcuceon W EDM ESDA Y, the Hth day of September

next. Pupils received at any timo. For Circulars addressKEY. GEORGK F. MILLER, A. Al.
Principal.

REFERENCES:
REV. DRS. Meigs, Scliaeller, Mann, Krauth, SoissMuhlenberg, Stu-vor- , Hotter, Stork, Conrad, Bom-berge-

Wylio, Sterret, Murpliy, Cmikshauks, eto.
HONS. Judge .l.tl'llow, lonard Myers, M. Russell

'1 hayer. Beuj. Al. Boyer, Jacob B. Yost, Hiestor Olymor,
John Killiuger, eto.

ESliS. James 10. Caldwell, James L. Chwhorn, O. 8.
l.iove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft .ThootloruU. Bogga,
C. F. Norton, L. L. Hoiipt, S. Gross Fry, Miller 4 Dorr,
Charles Waunemauher, James, Kent, Uantee A Co.,
etc. 7 Iki mwiVm

Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAI

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGH,
Entrance No. 106 S. TENTH Street

This school presents the following advantages:
Finely-ventilate- clans rooms, with ceilings thirty feet in

height, giving each pupil more than double the usual
breathing space.

Wide, massive stairways, rendering accidents in assent
bling and dismissing almost impossible.

A corps of teachers every one of whom has had years of
experience in the art of im)tartiun knowledge snd
making study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching aud discipline calculated to make
school attractive, instead of burdensome, to the pupil an
indispensable requisite for complete success.

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
sP. M., daily, on and after August IB.

Catalogues containing full particulars and the names
of many of onr leading cititeua, patrous of the institution,
may be obtained at Mr. W. F, Warburton's, No. 410 Cues
nut street, or by addressing the Principal, as alMive

11. Y. LAUDEKUACH,
LatS Principal el the Kurtnweat Public Grammar

SuhwU 171w

i

EDUCATIONAL.

$1 Rfi A YEAR. BOARD AND TClTlm"st Aeademr. HICRl.lN. N .1.
9 I vfs 3t. Rev. T. M. Tt Ru t

IISS JENNIE T. bV.CK, TE.U I1KR C' Plsso, will resume hrr duties Beptemhr a
746 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh a d Tweli
st reefs. l.t

MISS CLEVELAND DESIRES T)a1
she will open on MONDAY. S..,,t. I

aith, st No JM13 DE LA N( :E V Place. School lor thcation of a limited number nf Yotmg Ijidies. "!
Circulars may be bad on application nt No

ELMI I H Street, between the hours of 8 snd 2.
'

fj jt
IEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN 1

- J. Tbis institution, so long and so favorably k'n
7 itf.t.1. eiitiuat iitnai atlvaaliuIn Connection With a Illeaaant. I hri.ti,... h... .7
loguea, with terms, etc., furnished on application.3JOHN II. BR AKELEY, Presid

BONNETS, TRIMMINQ3. EToTl

FJ1 n s. m. a qihoc
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
. orncr I'.lovriilli und

11 lit NtlMM'tM.

niku . . .
J Ills i p" rill 1LV 11 l.lKln lo SIT llOlllK'i. til, It I 111

In it rctiMPed Irntii Piitls and Lomloii, iv!m tii .JK.M.L FASHIONS. TIioh.. ,,.mtf,m iJ.l., . ... .'

so.i'ftftl ittKl tiiiidoiitMi fr.m thu Vl.ij
ami iiiiiiiinjtl I'l axupt rior Rtylt;, will (ipcii '

WE11NK8DAY, SM'TEMBK It 1, lsrJ
Wiih Frrm li an l Ki trUKli L reason, Clocks M. nlftt, nnd I tulari n',. Costume.,, i'ob'..
llitinibri'niitl . n sse.H.lic8 umI Clonk Mnkltic In every v:t-- . tv.

vt i ri'iissoaiiA ltiniisiiucl at .slim: iintl-- i. a
prioiH. ileiil '1 hreiid anil Guipure La.-os- , Unman uud I'J

lflllllll H illitl Sllsht'S. iI'liriM .llailrv tioll'ttat atrlnnt T... ..... i . n. 1

the riirest i,u innt ci.atit cvt-- (.ticn-il- . illiiiulH, Conilm, anrl Ri-u- l Netu.
unsH und cinuk Tilmnili.jfH, tho most Mstofui Jnre to In: fuuuti In the French metropolis wliuluj

mid l'i'tiiii,
Bridal Vt lis anl Wroi ths.
Kid Ulovett. Tri cents and tt
Exclusive Agents inr M Us. M. Wokic's cetebr J

hi lor CuUlug Ludk'R' Dresses, baeiui's, Hai3
,'::.' . 3 0 stutij

ENCINES, MACHINERY.jETO.
rif RTWAVf tfvnivi.73

ROILEK WORKS. N ErtoS 1 'HACTICAI, THFOKhTIt'J
sVKNtaNEEItMACHINIsmBOma iv iw.Auivs.Yiriiis, snd FOUNDERS ha!for many years been in successful operation, snd fjeeni.... . . . .rlnitlvii v nmrnuuH in I i i Ir - f-- v. ius nun repnirinir MarinesRiver

,
Ennmes. hiRh and Iron Rollers, wj- respecnoiiy oner their Svices to the public as beimr tully prepared to contract IenK.nes of all sues. Marine, River, and SutionarV Wsets of pat terns of different si7.es, are prepared to exeolorders v. ith quick Jositauib. Every description ofmaWmK made at toe shortest notice. Hinn andsure l ine l uliuUrand Cylinder Boilers of the beft P"svlvsnia. Charcoal Iron. ForKinKs of all sizes ani kIron and Brass Castings of Blldesoriptions. Jtoll ifniV

Screw Cutting, and aU othor work connected witi 1above business.
Drswincs and specifications for all work dona atestnlihslmient free of charRe, and work snurantoed. 1
I he subsi-rib- rs have ample wharf dock-roo- tor reDS!of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are 3

vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc., for raisin- -" hasor light weucht
JACOB O. NEAFIH, J

8 BEACH m "pALMKH
re;J

COUTIIWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AS

rniLADKLrntA.
MEKItICK A HUSS,

ITKfflW.V.UH ln Uirillivictrii
....
nianufaeture High and'Low Pressure Steoiil Engln

a.uii.1, Hon, nun ititti uie service.Boilers, Gasometer", Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
axtinirs of nil klnd nitime in... ...

vljRW,!'0' 0ua Work8' Wotkatiops, J
Retorts uinl Gas Machinery of the latest and md1tiinrnv.ideonutriii.tl..,
Every description of Plantation Machlnprr alJ

. . ..Hltrr.ll. limn n.ln. 1 - ' 1", '""t uiirti mills, VUCUIIlU I'atlS. C
Sttaui Trains, Defecators, i'Uters, I'uninluir EBines, etc. n

KoIm Attpnta... flr V... Tt.ltlnr.vtr. .C,.r.n TI..111 & J.w ..v.. .u. "... a n ' it ill x.OlllllKApU
riitus, Nesmyth'8 Patent Steam Hammer, ami Aspli
iv all A Woolsey'g Patent Centrifugal Sugar Druli

QIRARD TUBE WORK!
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

Bianufucturera of Wrought Iron ripe, t
FUILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY.TIU11D and FILBERT Htrreta.

OFFIOK, l
Ns. 4li North FIFTH HtreoU

LEQAL NOTICES.
TN TITE ORPHANS COURT FOR TII
X CITY AND COUNT Y OF PHILADELPHIA. 1

Estate of AH HOP TH l'll.l.k-- ,l....l I
The Auditor appointed I y the Court to audit, settle, siadjust the tirst and final account, nf MAlflrT. K

I.KH, administratrix of the Km ate of AHHOTT H. FUll.l R, deceased, and to report distribution of the balan)
in tli hands of the accountant, will meet the partiesterested, for the purpose of his appointment, on MOl
DAY, Keptember U, lsoU, at 3 o'clock P. M., as II

uiuuo, no. wa itaiiflvi Dtreet, in tne city of 1'hiladi
Phi?. THOMAS J. WORRELL, 1

81wfm5t Auditor

QROOERIES AND PROVISIONS

ftJEW SPICED SALMO
FIRST OK TUB SEASON.

ALBERT a ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Grocerle,
11 15 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

MICHAEL MEAGHER A CO,
XML

No. 8S3 South SIXTEENTn Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OlbXERS, ANB BAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY VSl
TKKRAPINS Il PER DOZEN. BU

HE PRINCIPAL I) K I' Orp
F0H TIIK 8AI.B OF

R VENUE S T A M P

No. .W4 CTIKSNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 S. FIFTH STKEKl

(Two doors below Clicsnut uttvet)

ESTABLISHED 1 S tl 2 .

Tlio Bale of Revenue Mumps is still
thu AgcnclcH.

TheBtook romprlspu rvory (li'noniliintioti prlntj!
by the Government, ami having at all tinier a lurt
Hiipjuy, we are enabled to llll ami torwanl (by Mail
ExproHH), all orders immediately niton reeelpt,
liittitur of great lmportunue.

rnite.l States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drat
on 1'hllailelplila, ami Pout Olllco Orders received J

puymeiit, l

Any information regarding tho diMisioiw of t
I'oniininHloner of Internal Kevenuo cheerfully a
grutultouHly furulHheil. j

Revenue Stamps priiiK'tl upon Draft. Che, it

Receipts, etc, 1

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On 26 aud upwards ...2 per eel
'loo " , ..3 "J800 " ...4 "IAddress all orders, etc, to

STAMP IflBV'fV
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET riULAnELriUA.j

1 011N FARNUM fe CO., COMMISSION MF.I
l chants snd Manufacturers of Conesto- - Ticking, eU

N.O. CUL.NtX tilxvvi, l'lukalpium 1 wtmi


